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CHIPS & SALSA v, veg, gf - 8
homemade tortilla chips with
a choice of three salsas:
roasted tomato, pico de
gallo, salsa verde, smokey
chipotle, pineapple habanero
additional salsas are $2 each,
get all 5 salsas for $10
DEM NACHOS veg,

gf - 13
warm house chips, 3 cheese
blend, pickled jalapeños,
green onion, served with
guac, pico and crema
add-ons:
gringo’s ground beef $4
pork carnitas $5
al pastor chicken $5
beans $3
meatless meat $6 (veg, not GF)

GRILLED CORN
ESQUITES - 8

veg, gf served OFF the cob,
chipotle lime mayo, queso
fresco

all served with chips n salsa
or fries

GUAC

v, veg, gf - 11
avocado, serrano, red onion,
tomato, lime, cilantro, served
with house chips

QUESO FUNDIDO -

12
molten chihuahua cheese with
cerveza, chorizo, jalapeños

CARNE ASADA FRIES - 14
crispy hand cut fries topped
with citrus marinated flank
steak, warm queso, pico,
scallions, jalapeños, guac and
drizzled with chipotle lime
mayo
SUPER CHEESY DIP gf - 12
homemade 3 cheese blend sauce
with diced chiles and spices,
served with pico and cilantro
make it loaded for $3
add ground beef, scallion,
crema

ALL MEAT
v = vegan
veg = vegetarian
gf = gluten free
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TACOS
Street Style Tacos

WE LOVE VEGGIES

SURF AND TURF 19

SMOTHERED
CHIMICHANGA

ground beer, lettuce, tomato,
burger sauce, fries, shredded
cheese

carne asada, grilled garlic
shrimp, rice, guac, grilled
onions

veg 16
spiced potatoes, rice, beans,
pico, guac, peppers and onions
topped with vegan mayo

17
grilled chicken, rice, pico,
peppers & onions, cheese, red
chile sauce

Quesa-dillas
THE OG 13
choice of chicken or pork, 3
cheese blend, corn, peppers &
onions, pico, crema, side of
guac
VEG Option: $8 (without meat)
steak or shrimp, add $6
TA-TINGA 13
tinga chicken, cheese, pickled
onions, topped with lettuce,
queso fresco, cilantro
DIRTY SOUTH 14
cornmeal fried shrimp,
andouille sausage, remoulade
sauce, crispy old bay onions

THE HOT CHICK

14
hot chicken, cheese, fries,
comeback sauce, diced pickles

DR. GREEN THUMB

veg 12
cheese, beans, spiced
potatoes, onions, peppers,
vegan chipotle lime mayo
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GRINGOS

price is for 2 or 3 tacos, served on our house made
corn tortillas (lettuce wrap available), we kindly
decline any substitutions

Specialty Tacos

THE GRINGO gf............................. 10

| 15
angus ground beef, gringo’s seasoning, cheddar & jack
cheese, pico, shredded lettuce, crema, served on a hard
shell VEG Option: meatless meat (veg, not GF)

CARNE ASADA............................. 12

citrus marinated flank steak, diced red onions,
guac, cilantro

| 17

LOOK MOM, I’M VEGAN v, veg, gf........ 10 | 15
crispy brussels, calabaza puree, scallions, pomegranate
seeds, micro cilantro, vegan chili-lime mayo
EL POLLO “AL PASTOR” gf................ 10 | 15
free range thighs, al pastor seasoning, grilled
pineapple, pickled red onion, salsa verde, crema
WE FOUND NEMO......................... 10

| 15
crispy fish, mango-jicama slaw, salsa verde, chili-lime mayo

PIG OUT gf................................... 10

| 15
carnitas style pork, pickled jalapeño & red onion, salsa
verde, crema

LIGHT N’ FIT
ENSALADA DE LA CASA veg, gf - 14
field greens, avocado, cucumber, grilled corn, pickled
red onion, puffed pepitas, baby tomatoes, queso fresco,
tortilla strips
PACK A PHAT BOWL

CHOPPED CHEESE 17

veg, gf - 15
shredded iceberg lettuce, pico, guac,
shredded cheese, scallions, rice
SALAD ADD-ONS: gringo’s ground beef $4,
grilled chicken $5, grilled shrimp $6,
meatless meat $6 (veg, not GF)
DRESSING OPTIONS: cumin-lime, honey vinaigrette or
cilantro dressing (not GF)

BUFFALO SOLDIER...........................11 | 16
tempura jumbo shrimp, gringo’s buffalo sauce, carrot
celery slaw, ranch crema VEG Option: tempura cauliflower

CHICKEN N’ WAFFLE........................11 | 16
waffle tortilla, crisp house made battered chicken
tender, chili honey butter, burnt canela maple syrup
DA LOBSTA gf.................................16
chili poached Maine lobster, roasted corn, grilled
pineapple, pico, scallions, cilantro

| 23

GANDHI’S TUNA TAR-TACO...............12

| 17
#1 ahi tuna, guacamole, pineapple pico, sesame seeds,
spicy mayo, scallions, microgreens served on a crispy
wonton shell

THE NASHVILLE SHORTY...................11 | 16
crispy hot chicken topped with a homemade coleslaw
and comeback sauce
BIRRIA TAPAS................................12

| 17
slow braised shredded beef in a rich savory mexican
broth, melted oaxaca cheese served on mini crisp’d
corn tortillas served with a side of broth for dipping
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Entrees

ENCHILADAS gf - 18
choice of chicken, beef, pork or veggie, green or
red enchilada sauce, queso fresco, crema & pickled
onions on top, served with a side of rice and
refried beans
steak or shrimp option for $6

TEQUILA LIME SHRIMP gf - 23
10 jumbo grilled shrimp brushed in tequila
lime glaze, served with Mexican rice pilaf, sautéed
peppers & onions, fried plantains & chili-lime mayo
SKIRT, SKIRT - 25
8oz grilled skirt steak served over rice,
roasted red pepper chimichuri, fried nopales
and a cilantro dressing

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
20% gratiuity added to parties of 6 or more | Please note a 3% credit card fee will be added to all credit card payments

BEER

Follow us: @gringostaco

MARGARITAS

DRAFTS

GLASS / PITCHER (6 DRINKS)

modela negro - 8
corona premier - 8

GRINGO’S ON THE ROCK OR FROZEN
blanco tequila, fresh lime, agave
15 | 75

BOTTLES/CANS
gringos beer - 6
corona extra - 7
902 brewing
seasonal IPA - 10

add a “flava”

TRY IT WITH
THE MEZCAL!

dog fish 60-min - 9
dos equis - 8

$1 - peach, coconut, pineapple, mango,
guava, strawberry, passion fruit

miller high life pony - 3
jai alai - 7
tecate - 7
stone mexican lager - 7

ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKLY BEER SPECIAL - 5

MEZCAL

400 conejos mezcal, fresh
lime, agave, smoked salt rim
16

COCO LOCO

1800 coconut tequila, fresh
lime, pineapple, agave,
muddled cilantro
16

24K GOLD MINE

SELTZERS, BUBBLES & WINE

casamigos reposado tequila,
grand marnier, fresh lime,
agave, gold flake powder
18

CAN / BOTTLE
white girl rosé - 8
prosecco - 8 | 20
white claw black cherry 16oz - 8
glass of house red or white wine - 10

PICANTE

tanteo jalapeño tequila,
fresh lime juice, agave
16 | 80

NACHO MAMA’S SANGRIA............... 15 | 65
Red Pomegranate, Strawberry Passionfruit or White Peach

COCKTAILS

FLIGHTS

GLASS / PITCHER (6 DRINKS)

EL CHAPO

jalapeño infused blanco tequila,
blood orange, lime
16 | 80

TIJUANA STREET TEA

passion fruit tea, peach vodka,
strawberry rum, lemon
15 | 75

WHAT-A-PALOMA

512 blanco tequila, watermelon,
grapefruiit, fresh lime
16

choose from any 3 for $18
any of the sangrias, gringos frozen or rocks
margarita, el chapo, tijuana street tea
or picante margarita

MEZCAL OLD FASHION
400 conejos mezcal, agave,
mexican mole bitters,
orange bitters
16

PUNCHBOWLS

DA SNEAKY TIKI

pineapple rum, banana, all spice
syrup, pineapple juice, fresh lime
16

choose any cocktail from our menu
bad hombre - 65 (serves 4 ppl)

MEXICAN HONEY WASP
orange blossom & prickly pear
infused gin, honey syrup, lemon,
guava, orange bitters
16

TEQUILA

Red
Carpet

ALL 2 OUNCE POURS (b) blanco (r) resposado (a) añejo

512
(b) $12 (r) $14 (a) $16
1800
(b) $10 (r) $11 (a) $14
angelisco
(b) $10 (r) $12
casamigos
(b) $14 (r) $16 (a) $18
cincoro
(b) $24 (r) $32
clase azul
(b) $26 (r) $36
don julio
(b) $14 (r) $16 (a) $18
don julio 1942 			$38
fortaleza 			
(r) $18

herradura
(b) $13 (r)
jose cuervo trad
(b)
jose cuervo reserve de la
la gritona 			
teremana
(b) $14 (r)
patron 			
tapatio 			
tapatio extra anejo 		
tequila ocho (b) $16 (r)

MEZCAL
Made from the heart of the agave plant called the piña,
Mezcal is generally consumed straight & has a strong
smoky flavor

celeb tequilas

$15 (a)
$12 (r)
familia
(r)
$16 (a)
(b)
(a)

$17
$14
$42
$12
$18
$14
$17
$42
$17 (a) $19

818
(b) $14
casamigos
(b) $14
cincoro
(b) $24
cali Rosa
(b) $15
gran Coramino Cristalino
lobos 1707
(b) $13
teramana
(b) $14

(r)
(r)
(r)
(r)
(r)
(r)
(r)

$18
$16 (a) $18
$32
$17
$17
$15 (ea) $35
$16

BEVERAGES

MEXICAN COCA COLA 16oz 5
MANGO OR STRAWBERRY LEMONADE
PASSION FRUIT ICED TEA 5
MANGO PINEAPPLE AGUA FRESCA 5
HIBISCUS LIME AGUA FRESCA 5

5

ALL 2 OUNCE POURS SERVED WITH SALTS & FRUIT

CASAMIGOS 18

DOS HOMBRES MEZCAL 18

CLASE AZUL 65

LA VENENOSA PUNTA 22

DEL MAGUEY CREMA 12

ILEGAL JOVEN
(b)14 (r)16 (a)18

SIEMPRE JOVEN 18

400 CONEJOS (b) 12

MOCKTAILS
MANGO MULE

honey syrup, mango puree, lime,
ginger beer

PINE-ATA

strawberry puree, lime juice,
pineapple juice, club

All 7
Add well alcohol +7

NO PALOMA

watermelon juice, grapefruit juice,
agave, tonic

MANGO-LADA

chamoy & mango drizzle, mango puree,
honey syrup, lime, ginger beer

**consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
20% gratiuity added to parties of 6 or more | Please note a 3% credit card fee will be added to all credit card payments

